


Related presenta su nuevo condominio con vista al mar, 

entre Palm Beach y Boca Raton 

 

Vista al mar 

Vista panorámica del canal intracostero y del Océano 

Atlántico. 

 

Frente al agua 

Un camino frente al agua, a la orilla de la terraza de la piscina 

da a un lago sereno y a una reserva acuática. 

 

Diseño de lujo 

Dos torres de 15 pisos, con comodidades de resort privado. 

 

Oportunidad única 

Esta es una residencia completamente construida y en 

funcionamiento. Ahora es el momento para aprovechar esta 

oportunidad de corto plazo. 





Residencia autosuficiente con vista al mar, de un bloque 

completo. 

 

La Playa 

Justo sobre el puente del canal intracostero—un breve viaje o 

caminada—a la reserva de playa de Casa Costa. 

 

La Marina 

Casa Costa está al lado de un club de yates y marina, 

con puestos disponibles para los residentes. 

 

Las Tiendas 

20,000 Pies Cuadrados de tiendas, incluyendo restaurants 

y boutiques. 

 

La Recepción. 

Entrada privada. 





Todo lo que desea esta aquí en casa. 

 

La casa club y la terraza de la piscina 

Al lado de la piscina, la Casa club de 5,000 Pies Cuadrados 

con vista al mar, con un lounge/salón y servicio de cocina 

para los residentes. 

Gimnasio totalmente equipado, con cardio y entrenamiento 

de fuerza. Incluye vestuarios para hombres y mujeres, y sauna. 

Dos piscinas climatizadas al aire libre y una piscina de 

hidromasaje. 

Áreas de descanso y para comer al aire libre.areas. 

 

Los servicios 

Vestíbulo de recepción asistido 

Valet 

Sala de negocios 

Personal en sitio 

Conserje 





Una amplia selección de viviendas. 

 

Escoja entre Suites, 1, 2, y 3 habitaciones, así como penthouses 

con terrazas que dan al mar. 

 

Elija desde vistas panorámicas a cualquier punto de la brújula. 

 

Disfrute de acabados de lujo, ventanas de piso a techo, 

gabinetes importados, encimeras de granito, y cocinas 

completamente equipadas. 









The Related Group is the nation’s leading builder of luxury condominium and 
multifamily residences. since its inception more than 30 years ago, the 
privately held company, founded by chairman Jorge M. Pérez, has built and 
managed more than 80,000 condominium and apartment residences in major 
markets throughout Florida. 
 
Related is known for many distinctive developments across south Florida, 
including Portofino tower, its first entry into the luxury condominium market 
in 1994, Yacht Club at Portofino, Murano at Portofino, Murano Grande, Icon 
Brickell, Icon South Beach, Apogee South Beach and collaborations with 
Donald Trump including the Trump Towers in Sunny Isles and Trump 
Hollywood located in Hollywood Beach, to name a few. 
 
Its developments are often distinguished by ground-breaking partnerships 
with world-renowned architects, designers and artists to create residential 
developments that are recognized as urban landmarks. an award-winning 
company, related has received a host of accolades, including the prestigious 
Honor award from the national Building Museum given in recognition of its 
commitment to architecture and design excellence in new development.  
In addition to its core business of real estate development, the company 
operates its own real estate financing, sales and property management 
subsidiaries. using its south Florida formula for success, the related group is 
broadening its reach and expanding to other markets in the united states, 
Latin America and abroad. 
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Oral representations cannot be relied upon as correctly stating representations of the developer. For correct representations make reference to the documents required by section 718.503, Florida 
statutes, to be furnished by a developer to a buyer or lessee. We are pledged to the letter and spirit of U.S. policy for the achievement of equal housing opportunity throughout the nation. We 
encourage you to support an affirmative advertising and marketing program in which there are no barriers to obtaining housing because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or 
national origin. This is not intended to be an offer to sell, or solicitation to buy, condominium units to residents of CT,ID,NJ,NY and OR unless registered or exemptions are available, or in any other 
jurisdiction where prohibited by law, and your eligibility for purchase will depend upon your state of residency. This offering is made only by the prospectus for the condominium and no statement 
should be relied upon if not made in prospectus. Drawings and depictions shown are conceptual only and are for the convenience of reference. They should not be relied upon for representations, 
express or implied, of the final detail of the residences. 
All depictions of appliances, counters, floor coverings and other materials of detail, including, without limitation, items of finish and decoration, are conceptual only and are not necessarily included in 
each Unit. Consult your Agreement and Prospectus for the items included with the Unit. Dimensions and square footage are approximate and may vary. The Related Group is not the project developer. 
This Condominium is being offered and sold by PRH Boynton Beach, LLC. (PRH), which has a limited right to use the trademarked names and logos of the Related Group pursuant license and marketing 
agreement with the Related Group. Any and all statements. disclosures and/or representations shall be deemed made by PRH and not by The Related Group and you agree to look solely to PRH (and 
not The Related Group and/or any of its affiliates) with respect to any matters relating to the marketing and/or development of the Condominium and with respect to the sales of units in the 
Condominium. PRH and The Related Group did not design, develop or create Condominium and have no affiliation with the Creating developer. Consult the Bulk Buyer Disclosure Statement in the 
Prospectus for further details. The project graphics, renderings and text provided herein are copyrighted works owned by the developer. © 2013, PRH Boynton Beach, LLC. All rights reserved. 
Unauthorized reproduction, display or other dissemination of such materials is strictly prohibited and constitutes copyright infringement. No real estate broker is authorized to make any 
representations or other statements regarding the projects, and no agreements with, deposits paid to or other arrangements made with any real estate broker are or shall be binding on the developer. 
All prices are subject to change at any time without notice, and do not include optional features or premiums for upgraded units. From time to time, price changes may have occurred that are not yet 
reflected on this brochure. Please check with the sales center for the most current pricing. 


